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Retail and Redemption is a PVA committee that helps to bring funding into the school. The programs we
participate with are listed below. These programs enable the school to earn money or points that can be
used toward supplies and equipment for the school.

Visit these retail websites and get connected and help NRCA earn!
Find box tops on hundreds of products you use every day! Clip the box tops, send
them to school in a bag labeled with your teacher’s name, and NRCA earns $0.10
for every box top. NRCA Box Tops Coordinators will collect all the Box Tops and
send them in so our school can get cash. Checks are mailed to schools twice a year
in December and April. We plan three collections – September, February, and May,
but you can send them in anytime. Volunteers are needed to help trim and count
box tops during the three collection periods.
Website: boxtop4education.com
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support NRCA every time
you shop, at no cost to you. When you shop at smile.amazon.com, you’ll find
the exact same low prices, vast selection and convenient shopping experience
as Amazon.com, with the added bonus that Amazon will donate a portion of the
purchase price to your favorite charitable organization. Select North Raleigh
Christian Academy during the registration process and get to shopping! To learn
more about Amazon Smile and begin earning money for our school, visit smile.
amazon.com.
Website: smile.amazon.com
Through Publix Partners, all purchases at Publix will help earn money for NRCA.
For every $37,500 spent cumulatively by NRCA’s participants, Publix will award the
school $250. Signing up is easy! Create an account at Publix.com and designate
NRCA as your partner school. When you check out at the register, enter the phone
number associated with your account, and a percentage of your purchase will be
donated to NRCA. You must update your school selection each fall in your account.
Website: publixpartners
Lowes Foods is proud of being local and their innovative Lowes Back2Schools
programs allow partnerships with area schools to improve educational opportunities
for everyone. Each fall, link your Fresh Rewards card to NRCA on the Lowes Foods
website and a percentage of all private label purchases will be donated to our
school.
Website: lowesfoods
When you shop at Harris Teeter, a percentage of all store brand purchases you
make will be donated to NRCA. You must link your VIC card to our school each
fall. You can do this at the register, online, or the PVA can do it for you. All you
need is the 11 or 12 digit number on your VIC card, your last name, and your phone
number.
Website: harristeeter.com
Our school code is 1850.
Make a purchase of qualifying school supplies at Office Depot, and NRCA will
earn 5% back in credits for FREE supplies! Simply provide our school’s name or ID
(#70062220) at checkout.
Website: officedepot.com

